ADOPT-A-BOOK
@ THE MONTGOMERY COUNTY-NORRISTOWN PUBLIC LIBRARY

Adopt-A-Book is a gift to the library that can benefit the community for years to come. Your donation will be used to purchase a much needed item for the library collection at the branch of your choice.

Honor a family member or friend or an event you want to celebrate.

Your donations are gratefully received by the library and are tax deductible.

Thank you for Adopting a Book @ the Montgomery County-Norristown Public Library.

Donor Name______________________________________________________________

Donor Address_____________________________________________________________

Library to receive your donation:                                                                    Type of Material:
____Main (Norristown)                     ___Conshohocken           ___Adult
____Perkiomen Valley (Schwenksville)      ___Royersford             ___Teen
____Upper Perkiomen (Red Hill)            ___Juvenile

I would like to adopt:
____books at $25 each                      $_______
____DVDs at $30 each                       $_______
____audiobooks at $50 each                 $_______
____digital books at $50 each              $_______
____magazine subscriptions at $25 each     $_______
Donation total:                            $_______

Information for bookplate

____ I am adopting the above item(s) in my name.
I am adopting the above item(s) ______In Honor of: ______In Memory of:
Name:_________________________________________________________________________

Do you wish your name to appear on the bookplate? ___Yes ___No

Person you would like to be notified of your donation:

Name:________________________________________________

Address:______________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: The Montgomery County-Norristown Public Library
1001 Powell Street, Norristown, PA 19401
For library use only (please date/initial)

_______________Donation received  _______________Donation deposited
_______________Donation Acknowledged
_______________Information sent to appropriate branch, department, etc.

Titles ordered

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________